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living rooms of salamander homes, we per-
haps had only access to their attics on the
stony plots.

QUTNN & GRAVES (1999) reported that
in northern Michigan groups of P. cinereus
were found in high quality habitat (without
giving details on group size or sex composi-
tion) and that under identical laboratory con-
ditions salamanders from Michigan dis-
played an aggregated spatial distribution, in
contrast to conspecifics from Virginia, who
formed a uniform distribution. They specu-
lated that differences in availability of cover
objects and food, and perhaps also prédation
pressure, might cause this geographical vari-
ation in territoriality. While our results high-
light the difficulties of studying the social
behaviour of animals that spend much of
their lives underground, they suggest that
variation in spatial organization of salaman-
der populations - in response to habitat
structure - does occur at a much smaller
geographical scale than discussed by QUINN
& GRAVES (1999).
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Bungarus sindanus BOULENGER,
1897, an addition to the venomous

snake fauna of Afghanistan

The Sind Krait, Bungarus sindanus,
was described by BOULENGER (1897) based
on three specimens from Umarkot and
Sukkur (Sind, Pakistan). Because of its great
superficial similarity to the Common Krait,
Bungarus caeruleus SCHNEIDER, 1801, its
occurrence within the wide range of the lat-
ter, and despite having 17 rather than 15 dor-
sal scale rows, this taxon was long regarded
as a subspecies, or the name as a junior syn-
onym, and its representatives as rare indi-
vidual mutations of B. caeruleus (e.g., WALL
1913, 1919; SMITH 1943; MINTON 1962,
1966; MERTENS 1969).

KHAN (1984) rediscovered and revali-
dated B. sindanus and recognized three pop-
ulations of kraits with 17 dorsal scale rows
on the Indian subcontinent: a Cholistan-
Rajasthan Desert population {sindanus s.
str.), a Gangetic population {Bungarus walli
WALL, 1907, referred by KHAN [1984] to the
synonymy of sindanus), and a population in
the northwestern highlands of Pakistan.
Later, KHAN (1985) resurrected walli as a
subspecies of B. sindanus and described the
northwestern highland population as a new
subspecies, B. sindanus razai. The holotype
and the two paratypes of this form were col-
lected near Makerwal, Mianwali District,
Punjab, Pakistan. An additional specimen
was recorded from the type locality (KHAN
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1986) and another one with head scale ab-
normalities, considerably extending the
range of this taxon east of the Indus River to
southwestern Kashmir (KHAN 1997), but
otherwise no additional information on
these rare snakes has been published (KHAN
2002).

In the highlands of Pakistan north-
west of the upper Indus Valley, kraits with
17 dorsal scale rows had previously been
recorded from the following localities: Jatta
in southern Waziristan, Tank and Dera
Ismail Khan in Dera Ismail Khan District,
and Fort Sandeman (now Zhob) in northern
Baluchistan (PITMAN 1913; WALL 1914; IN-
GOLDBY & PROCTER 1923; KHAN 1984,
1985).

In this communication I report on a
krait in the collection of the Naturhisto-
risches Museum Wien (NMW 35010) origi-
nating from Khowst in eastern Afghanistan.
This juvenile male B. sindanus measuring
approximately 471 mm total length was ob-
tained between 3 and 5 June 1967 by the late
Professor Karl H. RECHINGER, then Director
of the Botany Department in the
Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, after it had
been killed by locals in the vicinity of the
houses of German farmers in the outskirts of
Khowst (also spelled Khost, Province of
Paktia, Afghanistan). The severely damaged
snake has at least, but probably not many
more than 202 ventrals, 46-47 undivided
subcaudals, and dorsal scales arranged in 19-
17-17 rows. On the body, 50 chevron-like to
rhomboid, chocolate-brown dorsal blotches
that do not extend onto ventral scales are
separated by light interspaces; ten similar
blotches on the tail are well-defined only
basally but fused distally where light inter-
spaces are reduced to a vertebral spot. The
ventral sides of head, body and tail are uni-
formly yellowish to cream coloured. Scale
counts and colour pattern of the Khowst
specimen of B. sindanus agree well with
KHAN'S (1984, 1985) description of the
northwestern highland population (B. s.
razai) of this species. The question whether
this population merits taxonomic recogni-
tion as proposed by KHAN, or rather repre-
sents a case of clinal variation in ventral
scale numbers (the only diagnostic character
mentioned in the original description) is the
subject of studies in progress.

The specimen from Khowst extends
the known geographical distribution of B.
sindanus about 130 km north-west from
previously published collecting localities
and adds this taxon to the venomous snake
fauna of Afghanistan. KRÂL (1969) already
recorded B. caeruleus from the Kabul River
valley of eastern Afghanistan, and both
species may occur in sympatry or parapatry
in parts of eastern Afghanistan. Nothing has
been published about the venom of B. sin-
danus, however, it seems reasonable to
assume that it is just as highly toxic as that
of other krait species and that the current
lack of information on bites caused by this
species is due to confusion with its common
congener B. caeruleus. Envenoming by B.
sindanus should be expected to result in
severe neuromuscular paralysis and is likely
to be associated with a high mortality in the
absence of appropriate medical treatment.
Since antivenom raised against the venom
of one krait species may not be effective
against the venom of another (WARRELL et
al. 1983; CHANHOME et al. 1999), it remains
to be shown whether commercially avail-
able antivenoms against B. caeruleus
venom will effectively neutralize B. sin-
danus venom. Studies on the venom of this
species and its possible medical importance
are clearly indicated.
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Record of the Malayan Krait,
Bungarus candidus (LINNAEUS,

1758), from Nias Island, Indonesia

The Malayan krait, Bungarus can-
didus (LINNAEUS, 1758), is a medically im-
portant elapid snake species with a wide dis-
tribution including mainland southeast Asia,
peninsular Malaysia, the Indonesian islands
of Sumatra, Java, Bali, and Bawean and
Karimunjawa off the north coast of Java (DE
Roou 1917; SMITH 1943; DE HAAS 1950;
SUPRIATNA 1995; DAVID & VOGEL 1996; Is-
KANDAR & COLIJN 2001). Specimens of B.

candidus were also reported from the major
sea ports Manado and Ujungpandang in
Sulawesi (BOULENGER 1896; DE ROOIJ
1917). It remains however doubtful whether
current populations of kraits exist on this
island, and it has been suggested that the
records from Sulawesi were the result of
accidental introductions by humans, or
based on incorrectly labeled specimens
(ISKANDAR & TJAN 1996).

Here we report on a specimen of B.
candidus deposited in the Institut für sys-
tematische Zoologie, Museum für Natur-
kunde der Humboldt-Universität zu Berlin
(ZMB 50724; coll. RAAP, 1896) from Nias,
Province of Sumatera Utara, Indonesia. The
snake is an adult female with a snout-vent-
length of 675 mm, a tail length of 98 mm,
216 ventrals and 44 subcaudals. It repre-
sents the first record of the Malayan Krait
for Nias and any of the other islands located
along the west coast of Sumatra (from north-
west to southeast, these are: Simeulue, the
Banyak Archipelago, Nias, the Batu Islands,
the Mentawai Islands [Siberut, Sipura, North
and South Pagai], and Enggano).

Nias Island lies approximately 105 km
(airline) off the west coast of Sumatra.
Although trade contact with Sumatra may
have had a history of several hundred years,
development of the Mentawai Islands by
missionaries and local government started
mostly with the beginning of the 20* cen-
tury (DRING et al. 1990). Maps of sea level
changes in the Indo-Australian Archipelago
(VORIS 2000), on the other hand, indicate
land connections between Nias and Sumatra
at about the same sea level that would allow
for dry passage of the Sunda Strait between
Sumatra and Java.

The only other species of krait known
from the islands west of Sumatra, the Red-
headed Krait {Bungarus flaviceps REIN-
HARDT, 1843), was also collected on Nias
(VAN LIDTH DE JEUDE 1890; BRONGERSMA
1948). Unlike B. candidus, the brilliantly
coloured and secretive B. flaviceps depends
on primary rainforests and is rarely if ever
seen in cultured lands or human settlements
(KUCH & SCHNEYER 1996). Consequently,
its potential for accidental dispersal by
humans is probably much lower than that of
its more opportunistic congener. We are thus
inclined to interpret the fact that both species
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